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Sunday of the Forefathers (Ancestors) of Christ
Spyridon, bishop of Trimythous, the Wonderworker

. أسقف تسيميثوس، وتركاز القديس اسبيسيدون العجائبي:إلحد األجداد
Weekly Service Schedule:
Saturday: 6:00 PM
Vesper service
Sunday:
9:30 AM Matins’ Service
11:00 AM Divine Liturgy

اإليوثيىا السابعت
Tone 4

اللحه السابع
Eothinon 7

(Troparion of the resurrection -Tone 4)
Having learned the joyful message of the Resurrection from the angel the women
disciples of the Lord cast from them their parental condemnation. And proudly broke the
news to the Disciples, saying: Death hath been spoiled; Christ God is risen, granting the
world Great Mercy.
(Troparion of the Forefathers -Tone 2)
Thou hast justified by faith the ancient Forefathers, and through them Thou hast gone
before and betrothed unto Thyself the Church of the Gentiles. Let the saints, therefore,
take pride in glory; for from their seed sprouted forth a noble fruit, and she it was who
gave birth to Thee without seed. Wherefore, by their pleadings, O Christ God, save our
souls.
(Troparion of St. Spyridon -Tone 1):
Thou wast shown forth as a champion of the First Council and a wonderworker, O
Spyridon, our God-bearing Father. Wherefore, thou didst speak unto one dead in the
grave, and didst change a serpent to gold. And while chanting thy holy prayers, thou
hadst Angels serving with thee, O most sacred one. Glory to Him that hath glorified thee.
Glory to Him that hath crowned thee. Glory to Him that worketh healings for all through
thee.
(Troparion of St-Philip -Tone 3):
O Holy Apostle Philip intercede with our merciful God to grant our souls, forgiveness of
sins.
Kontakion:
Today the Virgin cometh to the cave where she will give birth in an ineffable manner to
the Word Who is before all the ages. Rejoice, therefore, O universe, when thou hearest it
heralded: Glorify Him, with the angels and the shepherds, Who chose to be seen as a
new-born babe, the God Who is before all the ages.
:الطسوبازياث
:)( للقيامت – باللحه السابع
ٍخبطجٓ اٌشعً ِفزخشادٚ ،َطشزَٓ اٌمضبء اٌدذّّيٚ ،حٙ اٌىشصَ ثبٌميبِخ اٌج،إْ رٍّيزاد اٌشة رؼٍَّٓ ِٓ اٌّالن
.ِٕر اٌؼبٌُ اٌشزّخ اٌؼظّىٚ ،ٌٗلبٖ اٌّغير اإلٚ دٌّٛ عجي ا،لبئالدٚ
)(طسوبازيت األجداد – باللحه الثاوي
ُٙ ألْ ِٓ صسػ،ْ ثبٌّدذٛ فٍيفزخش اٌمذيغ،ُُِ عجمذ فخطجذ اٌجيؼخ اٌزي ِٓ األٙثٚ ،ٌمذ صوّيذ ثبإليّبْ اآلثبء اٌمذِبء
.عٕبٛب اٌّغير اإلٌٗ خٍِص ٔفُٙ أيٙعالرٛ فجز.ٌذره ثغيش صسعٚ ٘ي اٌزيٚ ،أيٕغ ثّش زغيت
)(للقديس القديس اسبيسيدون – باللحه األول

 فٍزٌه خبطجذ اٌّيزخ،شر ثبهللٛط اٌّزٛٔٚ يب أثبٔب اعجيشيذ،ًٌٍؼدبئت صبٔؼبٚ ،ًي ِٕبضالٚشد ػٓ اٌّدّغ األٌٙمذ ظ
ب اٌىٍيٙ وبٔذ ٌه اٌّالئىخ ششوبء في اٌخذِخ أي،اد اٌّمذعخٍٛػٕذ رشريٍه اٌصٚ .ٌذ زيخً إٌى ر٘تٛزٚ ،في اٌٍسذ
. اٌّدذ ٌٍصبٔغ ثه األشفيخ ٌٍدّيغ، اٌّدذ ٌٍزّي وٍٍه، فبٌّدذ ٌٍزّي ِدذن.شٙاٌط
:)( للقديس فيليبس السسول – باللحه الثالث
.عٕبٛ اْ يٕؼُ ثصفر اٌضالد ٌٕف،ُ رشفغ اٌى اإلٌٗ اٌشزي،ي اٌمذيظ فيٍيجظٛب اٌشعٙاي
:القىداق
ٔخ إراٛب اٌّغىٙ فبفشزي أيز،بٙال يُٕطك ثٚ الدحً ال رفغَشٚ ،سٛ٘ ٌزٍذَ اٌىٍّخ اٌزّي لجً اٌذ، رأري إٌى اٌّغبسح،ََ اٌؼزساءٛاٌي
.سٕٛ٘ب لجً اٌذٌٙ إٛ٘ٚ ،ًش ثّشيئزٗ طفالً خذيذاٙ اٌزّي عيظ،اٌشػبحٚ ِدِذّي ِغ اٌّالئىخٚ ،ِعّؼذ

The Epistle:
The Saints shall be joyful in glory.
Sing unto the Lord a new song.
The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Ephesians. (5:8-19)
Brethren, walk as children of light (for the fruit of light is found in all that is good and
right and true), and try to learn what is pleasing to the Lord. Take no part in the unfruitful
works of darkness, but instead expose them. For it is a shame even to speak of the things
that they do in secret; but when anything is exposed by the light it becomes visible, for
anything that becomes visible is light. Therefore it is said, “Awake, O sleeper, and arise
from the dead, and Christ shall give you light.” Look carefully then how you walk, not as
unwise men but as wise, making the most of the time, because the days are evil.
Therefore, do not be foolish, but understand the will of the Lord. And do not get drunk
with wine, for that is debauchery; but be filled with the Spirit, addressing one another in
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody to the Lord with all
your heart.

السسالت
ْ ثبٌّدذٛيفشذ اٌمذيغ
.ا ٌٍشة رشٔيّخً خذيذحّٛٔس
91-5:8 فصل مه زسالت القديس بولس السسول الى أهل أفسس
 وال. يخخبشيٍ يب هى يشضيّ نذي انشة، فإٌ ثًش انشوح هى في كم صالح وبشّ وح، اسهكىا كأوالد نهُىس،يب إخـىة
، فإٌ األفعبل انخي يفعهىَهب سشّا يقبخ ركشهب ايضب،حشخشكىا في أعًبل انظهًت غيش ا نًثًشة بم ببألدشي وبّخىا عهيهب
 ونزنك يقىل اسخي ِقظْ ايهب انُبئى وقُى يٍ بيٍ األيىاث. فإٌ كم يب يُعهٍ هى َىس،نكٍ كم يب يىبّخ عهيه يُعهٍ ببنُىس
 فهزنك ال. بم كذكًبء يفخذيٍ انىقج فإٌ األيبو ششيشة، فبَظشوا إرًا أٌ حسهكىا بذزس ال كجهال0فيضيء نك انًسيخ
 يكًّهيٍ بعضكى، وال حسكشوا ببنخًش انخي فيهب انذعبسة بم ايخهئىا ببنشوح،حكىَىا أغبيبء بم افهًىا يب يشيئت انشة
. يشًَيٍ ويشحهيٍ في قهىبكى نهشة،بعضب بًزاييش وحسببيخ وأغبَي سوديّت

The Gospel
The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke. (14:16-24)
The Lord spoke this parable: “A man once gave a great banquet, and invited many; and at
the time for the banquet he sent his servant to say to those who had been invited, „Come;
for all is now ready.‟ But, one by one, they all began to make excuses. The first said to
him, „I have bought a field, and I must go out and see it; I pray you, have me excused.‟
And another said, „I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to examine them; I pray
you, have me excused.‟ And another said, „I have married a wife, and therefore I cannot
come.‟ So the servant came and reported this to his master. Then the householder in
anger said to his servant, „Go out quickly to the streets and lanes of the city, and bring in

the poor and maimed and blind and lame.‟ And the servant said, „Sir, what you
commanded has been done, and still there is room.‟ And the master said to the servant,
„Go out to the highways and hedges, and compel people to come in, that my house may
be filled. For I tell you, none of those men who were invited shall taste my banquet.‟ For
many are called, but few are chosen.”

اإلوجيل
41-61:61 فصل شسيف مه بشازة القديس لوقا اإلوجيلي البشيس

اٌٛ رؼب:ٓيٛي ٌٍّذػٛدػب وثيشيٓ فأسعـً ػجذٖ في عبػخ اٌؼشبء يمٚ  أغبْ صٕغ ػشبء ػظيـّب:ًلبي اٌشة ٘زا اٌّث
ال ثذ ٌي اْ أخشجٚ  لذ اشزشيذُ زمال:يٚ فمبي ٌٗ األ.ْٛ يغزؼف،ازذٛازذ فٚ ،ٍُٙ فطفك و.ّفبْ وً شيء لذ أُػذ
لبيٚ . فأعأٌه اْ رؼفيٕي،بٙأب ِبضٍ ألخشّثٚ  لذ اشزشيذُ خّغخ فذاديٓ ثمش:لبي اآلخشٚ . فأعأٌه اْ رؼـفيٕي،ٖأٔظشٚ
لبيٚ  فسيٕئز غضت سة اٌجيذ.أخجش عيّذٖ ثزٌهٚ  فأرى اٌؼجذ.خذُ اِشأح فٍزٌه ال أعزطيغ اْ أخيءٚ لذ رض:اآلخش
 يب: فمبي اٌؼجذ.ٕبٙ٘ اٌؼشج اٌىٚ ْاٌؼّيبٚ اٌدذعٚ ٓأَدخًِ اٌّـغبويٚ ،بٙأصلزٚ اسع اٌّذيٕخٛ اخشجْ عشيؼب اٌى ش:ٌٖؼجذ
يٛاضطشسُ٘ اٌى اٌذخٚ األعيدخٚ  اخشجْ اٌى اٌطشق: فمبي اٌغيذ ٌٍؼجذ.ًّيجمى ايضب ِسٚ ،ٗعيذ لذ لُضي ِب أَِشدَ ث
ْٚيٓ وثيشٛ ألْ اٌّذػ،ٓيٌٛئه اٌشخبي اٌّذػٚق ػشبئي ازـذ ِٓ اٚي ٌىُ أـٗ ال يـزٛ فبٔي ال.ززى يّزٍئ ثـيزي
.ٍْٛاٌّخزبسيٓ لٍيٚ

The Conception of Mary
The following is an excerpt from The Winter Pascha, by Fr. Thomas Hopko

On the ninth of December the Orthodox Church celebrates the feast of the conception of
the Virgin Mary by her parents Joachim and Anna. On this major festival which finds its
place in the Church's preparation for Christmas, the faithful rejoice in the event by which
Mary is conceived in fulfillment of her parents' prayers in order to be formed in the
womb, born on the earth, dedicated to the Lord, and nurtured in holiness to become by
God's grace the mother of His Son the Messiah.
The Orthodox Church, particularly in the present time, does not call the feast of Mary's
beginning the "immaculate conception," although perhaps in ancient times this title
would have been fully acceptable. This is not because the Orthodox consider Mary's
conception to have been somehow "maculate" or "stained" (macula means "stain" in
Latin). It simply means that the Orthodox do not want to support the conviction that God
had somehow to intervene at the moment of Mary's conception with a special action to
remove the "stain" of the original sin transmitted by the act of human reproduction
because, simply put, the Orthodox do not hold that such a "stain" exists.
The Orthodox Church affirms original sin. Orthodox theology teaches that all human
beings, including the Virgin Mary who is a "mere human" like the rest of us-- unlike her
Son Jesus who is a "real human" but not a "mere human" because He is the incarnate Son
and Word of God-- are born into a fallen, death-bound, demon-riddled world whose
"form is passing away" (1 Cor 7:31). We are all born mortal and tending toward sin. But
we are not born guilty of any personal sin, certainly not one allegedly committed "in
Adam." Nor are we born stained because of the manner in which we are conceived by the
sexual union of our parents. If sexual union in marriage is in any sense sinful, or the
cause in itself of any sinfulness or stain, even in the conditions of the "fallen world," then,
as even the rigorous Saint John Chrysostom has taught, God is the sinner because He
made us this way, male and female, from the very beginning.
Mary is conceived by her parents as we are all conceived. But in her case it is a pure act
of faith and love, in obedience to God's will, as an answer to prayer. In this sense her
conception is truly "immaculate." And its fruit is woman who remains forever the most
pure Virgin and Mother of God.

Announcements
Annual Christmas party & dinner:
Saturday December 18, 2008. Tickets are available until Sunday December 12.
Antiochian Women:
New Years Eve “Sahra”: Friday December 31 at 8:30 pm. Pot Luck. $5/ person.
Next Sunday December 12: Choir and chanters appreciation day
Please celebrate with us next Sunday after church the “Choir – Junior Choir and chanters
appreciation day”. Zaatar pies and cake will be provided for all parishioners. Everyone is
welcome.
December special services
Daily Orthros, Tuesday to Friday, at 9:30am,
Daily Vespers, Tuesday to Friday, at 3:30pm,
from November 15 until December 23.
Friday December 24, at 9:30 am:
Orthros + The Royal hours for the
Nativity of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ .
Friday December 24, at 7:00 pm:
Vigil service for the feast of the Nativity of
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ +
Divine Liturgy at 10:30 PM.
Midnight: Christ is Born, Glorify Him.
Wednesday December 29, at 10:30 am: Divine Liturgy for the feast of the Martyrs
Children of Bethlehem.
Friday December 31, at 7:00 pm:
Evening Divine Liturgy for the feast of the
Circumcision of the Lord & St. Basil the
Great.
The Vigil Service for The feast of the Holy Nativity of our Lord:
Schedule of the Vigil Service:
7:00 PM
Little compline including the Canon of preparation for Holy
Communion (Metalipsis).
7:30 PM
Vesper Service + Artoklasia.
9:00 PM
Orthros [Including the prayers of preparation for Holy Communion
(Great Metalipsis) & complete Polyeleos.]
10:30 PM
Divine Liturgy.
Bible Studies
Wednesday December 15, 2010:
- 6:00 pm: Paraklisis.
- 7:00 pm: Bible Study; "For UNTO US a child is born" (By Fr. Raphael Johnston).
Wednesday January 19, 2011:
- 6:00 pm: Paraklisis.
- 7:00 pm: Bible Study: “The Temptation of Christ” ( Given by Fr. Patrick Yamniuk

